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The pilot expcriment is conducted on the basis of initiative EQUAL as a parr of the European
Ernployment strategy. The ain-rs of the strategy are: more and better jobs, and labour market open
for all. Financed by the European Social Fund, EQUAL is developing and testing new and innova-
tive idcas ar.rd practice to combat discrimination and inequality in relation to labour market. This
program provides opporrunities to pilot and assess the new ideas and applications intended to influ-
encc crlrploytnent and training. policy and practice, to reconcile fbmily and prolessional lif'e, as well
as to re-intcgrate mcn and wotnen who have difliculties in the labour market, by developing more
flexible ar.rd effective tbnns of work organization and qualified social support sen ices.
I am sure that the arliculation olthis problem in thc field of organizational culturc by using
thc instrumental approach and the proccss rnodcl approach is the most productive way to make
change possiblc at our still patriarchal and hierarchic academia.
Developnrent ol Social Work Identity (The Workshop is dedicated to I5,h Anniversary of So-
cial Work Studics at Vilnius University and 101h Anniversary of the Department of Social Work).
UNDERSTANDING PEOPLE IN POVERTY:
A STUDY OF CULTURAL CONSENSUS AMONC SOCIAL WORKERS
AND GENERAL POPULATION MEMBERS IN LITHUANIA
Indr€ Cajdosikienri
( Ili I n iu.s U n ivers itt, L i thuan ia)
This study cotnpared the perccptions of poor people and poverty held by general population
trlembcrs and social workers in Kaunas, Lithuania. The study used the cultural conscnsus method.
an approach that combines qualitative and quantitative data. The n'rost common idcas and phrascs
about poor people fiorn the interview phase were used for further study. During the second pl.rase,
participants grouped thc phrases according to similarity, and three groups ofphrases about pcople
in poverly were distinguished: those describing peoplc in the n'orst state, those describing pcople
in a better condition, and those relating to the state policy.
Thrce dirncnsions of cultural knowledge about poverty and poor peoplc emerged: Dcgree of
Povcrty, Responsibility of the Poor Person, and Rcasons for/Consequences of Poverty. During
the last phase. the phrases were ranked according these dimensions. Social workers and general
population members shared cultural knowledgc about the threc dimensions. with social workers
having a higher dcgree of knowledge about Reasons for/Conscquenccs ol Poverty. Both samples
rated structural reasons as ntain reasons for poverty.
CONCENTRATION OF POVERTY IN THE POST-SOVIET CITY OF VILNIUS:
COPING STRATEGIES OF MEANS-TESTED BENEFIT RECIPIENTS
Jolanta Aidukaite
( Srj de rtd rn LI n i v ers i t.v C o I I e ge, Sv,e d en )
Post-soviet cities are not so widely researched, although they have witnessed dramatic changes
since the f-all of the Cornrnunist rcgirne. Vilnius, the capital city of Lithuania, is not an exccption
to this situation. Therc is no study that assesses the cxtent of growing segregation in thc city and
explores the coping strategies ofthe urban poor.
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The purposc of this paper is to explore coping strategies of the poor in the urban landscape,
measuring also the extent of segregation in the city. The coping strategies include both the analy-
ses offormal social supporl (thc govcrnnrenttransfers and services) and infonnal social security
(help obtained from family and rclatives. friends. neighbours, and other social networks). In this
study, indiviclual or household unit is considered poor if it relies on means-tested benefits to make
cnds meet.
This papcr is based on secondary and primary data sources. Thc primary sources include the
questionnaire carried among means-tested benefits recipients in the city of Vilnius in 2006. In ad-
dition, l0 in-depth interviervs were conductcd with individuals living on social assistance.
The findings of this paper show that residential segregation is growing in the city. The quan-
titative analyses indicatecl that some neighbourhoods of the city are over-represented by the re-
cipients olmcans-testeil benefits. Therefore, it is possible to claim that poverty is concentrated in
particular areas of thc city.
This study does not confirm the hypothesis that post-socialist welfare state promotes the de-
vclopmcnt of the informal social security. The qualitative and quantitative analyses show that the
post-socialist wclfare state in Lithuania givcs relatively adequate support for the very poor' This
promotes their reliance on fomal support and reduces dependency on informal social security.
SOCIALTNIO DARBO IVAIZDIS ZtNtl,SxLAIDOJE (SPAUDO.IE IR INTERNETO
svETAINESE) 
- 
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Jolanta Pivoriend
( ilty kil tt Ro met' i o tr n i v e r's i t e tas )
p.^(;RrNr)rNLS s^\,oKos: ivaizdis. socialinio darbo ivaizdis. palankus (patrauklus) ivaizdis. neutralus ivaizdis'
Kintandiarne. daugialypiame XXI a. kontekste socialiniam darbui. skatinandiam socialinq kait4
Zmoliq tarpusavio santykiq problemq sprendim4 Zmoniq lgalinim4 bei iSlaisvinim4 svarbu iSlikti
,.rnatomam" r,isuo1nencje. Ziniasklaidos, inforrnaciniq technologijq panaudojimas gali buti efek-
tyvus socialilio darbo ivaizdLio kurimo lrankis. AtsiZvelgiant iXXI a. didejandi4 informacinirl
tcchnologijq ir informacijos svarb4, praneSime analizuojarna ivaizd2io reikSme bci jo palaiky-
mo galinrybds socialiniame darbe, atsklcidZiarnas socialinio darbo ivaizdis lictuviSkose intemo
svetaindse ir spaudoje.
Tarptautines socialiniq clarbuotojq federacijos dokumente ,.Etika socialiniame darbe' principq
konstatavimas" (2004) tcigiama, kad viena i5 socialiniq darbuotojq profesionalaus elgesio
rekornen4acijrl yra rfipinimasis savimi ne tik savo darbo vietoje. bet ir visuorncnije, kad butq
uZtikrinamas atitinkamq paslaugq teikimas. Lictuvos socialiniq darbr-rotojq etikos kodekse ( 1998)
numatomas socialinio darbuotojo santykis su savo profesija - Sio darbuotoio tikslas yra aktyviai
puoseldti ir grnti savo profesijos garbq (pvz., propaguoti socialinio darbo rcik5mq' prieitarauti
teoriikai bei praktiSkai ncpagrlstai infbrmacijai apic socialini darbq ir kt.). Socialinio darbo
lvaizdZio kurim4 galima suprasti kaip profesionalaus elgcsio iirai5kos btdq. Socialinio darbo
[vaizdis kuriamas / kuriasi ivairiai: leidZiami istatymai, inicijuoiamos programos' lgyvendinami
projektai, socialiniai darbuotojai tiesiogiai dirba su klientais, ra5omi straipsniai. kuriamos inter-
ncto svctaincs, poftalai. socialiniai darbuotojai dalyvauia pokalbiLl laidose ir t. t. Kaip ra3oma
literatlroje apie ivaizdl ir jo kurim4, daZniausiai norima. kad butq sukurtas palankus, tei-qia-
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